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Abstract

We isolated a full Iength CDNA clone, T'aGB1, encoding the ~ subunit of heterotrirneric Gprotein
from common wheat. Triticum aestivum cv. S615. The predicted amino acid sequence deduced from

the cDNA was 7089~/(, and >50'V(, homologous to those of the fi subunits of plants and animals,

respectively. The TaGBI exhibited the highest homology of 89%, with the rice Gprotein P subunit

gene and preserved the most essential seven repeats of the "WD-40" motif, which are commonly
found in all plant and animal Gprotein ~ subunits. Southern hybridization rcvealed that the wheat

genome contains a single-copy gene for the ~ subunit of heterotrimeric Gprotein. The analysis of

the expressjon fo~r Gn in wheat showed that TaGBI mRNA was expressed in a]1 of the organs tested

and exhibited high degrees of mRNA accumulation in spikes and internodes as we]1 as dark-grown
seedlings. ft was also observed by RT PCR that the transcript of I~~GBI was expres,_sed throughout the

ancestral geuomes of wheat.

Accession number: AB09016O.
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Abbreviations

a, ~ and 7 subunits. Alpha, beta and gamma
stibunits; G~ subunit, Gprotein beta subunit;

GPCR, G--protein coupled receptor; kDa, kilo-

dalton; ORF, Open reading frame; TaGB1, 1･iiicum

aestivwn G-protein beta subunit 1.

Hetc.rotrimeic G-proteins, composed of a, p and

7 subunits, are involved in a variety of cellular

responses through various signaling systems. In

animals and simple eukaryotes, GTPdependent
heterotrimeric Gproteins function as mediators

that transmit the numerous external signals through

Gprotein coupled receptors (GPCRs) to the effec-

tor molecules on cell surfaces (Kaziro et al., 19.91;

Simon et al., 1991; Neer, 1995). By binding a
ligand, GPCR changes its conformation and acti-

vates the G-protein by promoting the G(x subunit to

convert GDP to ('~TP. Then, the heterotrime.r is

separated into a GTP bound Ga subunit and a fi y
dimer, In this active state, the GTP bound Ga and

p7 -- dimer interact with a number of downstream
effectors that will ultimately elicit the cellular re-

sponse. In hydrolysis of the GTP molecule, the

intrinsic GTPase activity of the (~ subunit rcconsti-

tutes the inactive heterotrimer and accepts the next
signal for continuing cellular processes.

It is now evident that the G~ subunit complex is

involved in various signaling pathways. Through
the suppression of the G~~ subunit gene and the

analysis of gibberellin insensitive dwarf mutant (dl)

in rice, it was suggested that the rice CJa subunit

gene plays an important ro]e in plant growth and
deve]opment, particularly, in the formation of inter-

nodes and seeds (Ashikari et al,, 1999; Fujisawa et

al., 1999). Jones et al. (1998) reported that roles of

Gproteins are implicated in gibberellin induction

of a amylase gene in oat aleurone layer. Moreover,
the G~ subunit gene also plays a role in a variety of

s~ignaling processes (Fujisawa et al., 2001). Con-
versely, Iittle is known about the role of the ~y
complex in signal transduc'.tion prGcesses. Recent
studies indicate that the ~7 complex is able to
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interact directly with effectors such as adenylyl

cyciasc, K~' channels, and phospholipase A2 (Cla-

pham et al., 1993; Iniguez--Lluhi et al., 1993).

Furthermore, in some cases, the ~7 complex is

involved in receptor recognition (Kleuss et al.
,

1992, 1993).

The cDNA or genes encoding G-protein fi sub-

unit homologs have been isolated from a few plant

species including Arabidopsis and maize (.Weiss et

al.
, 1994), rice (Ishikawa et al., 1996), oat (Jones et

al.
,
1998), potato (Kang et al.

,
2002), and tobacco

(Kusnetsov and Oelmuller, 1996; Ando et al., 2000;

Kaydamov et al.
,
2000). Recently, the first plantG

protein 7 subunit has been reported in Ardbidopsis

(Mason and Botella, 2000).

The reports on the Gprotein involvement in a
numb~ er of different cellular functions raise the

possibility that G-proteiri ~ subunits are also

directly involved in signaling in plants, as G pro-
tein a subunits. We have attempted to elucidate the

structure and function of heterotrimeric Gprotein
in common wheat, T'riticum aestivum (genome for-

mula = AABBDD; 2n = 6x = 42). In our previous

work, we reported the molecular characterization of

two CDNAS, T'aGAI and TaGA2 (DDBJ/EMBL/
GenBank aceession nos. AB090158 and AB090159)
that showed genome-specific and differential ex-

pression patterns for the a subunits of hetero-

trimerie Gprotein in common wheat (Hossain et

al., 2003). In thfs report, we describe the cloning

and characterization of a CDNA encoding the G-
protein p subunit, TaGB1, in hexaploid wheat.

The two oligonucleotides shown below were
designed'based on the sequence of maize G--protein

~ subunit (ZG..B1, GcnBank accession no. Ul2233)
and used as primers for RTPCR: (1) 5' GA-
CAAGCCAGAAAACACATGCC 3', correspond-

ing to the sequence ranging from position 483 bp to

position 504 bp for the sense primer and (2) 5'

GTCCCACACATAACAGTCACCA 3'
, corre-

sponding to the sequence ranging from position

1173 bp to position 1152 bp for the anti-sense

primer of ZGBI (Weiss et al., 1994). The mRNA of

oneweek-old seedlings purified by Nucleo-Trap

mRNA Kit (MARCHEREYNAGEL, GMBH &
CO.) from total RNA (treated with DNasel) of

wheat was used as the template for PCR. PCR was
performed under the conditions recomnlended by
the manufacturer (QIAGEN). After PCR, a single

reproducible partial CDNA fragment of 691 bp was
obtained and subsequently cloned into the vector

pCR 2.1 by TA cloning Kit (Invitrogen) and se-

quenced. Alignment of the amino acid sequence
deduced from the partial CDNA sequence revealed a
high degree of sequence similarity to those of the

plant and animal Gprotein fi subunits (70--85%.).

To obtain a fulllength cDNA encoding the G
protein ~ subunit of wheat, we further designed a

sense primer (5' GTTGCTTGTGGCGGTCTTGA-
TAGTG 3') for the amplification of the 3' RACE
PCR fragment and two anti-s_ense primers (a. 5'

AGCGACAGATGTAACAATAGGGAG 3* and b.

5' CCGAACTGCCCGACTTGTAATCCTG 3') for

the amplification of the 5' RACE-PCR fragment

from the isolated partial G C CDNA. In RACE
PCR, first strand cDNA was synthesized from poly

(A)+ RNA by using SMART'~'iv~ RACE PCR method

(CLONTECH) following the manufacturer's in-

structions. To perforrn the second strand synthes is~

of the CDNA fragment, PC.R was carried out using

an antisense primer for 5' RACE-PCR and a
sense primer for 3' RACEPCR (indicated above)

by using Advantage2 PCR Kit (CLONTECH) fol-

lowing the manufacturer's instructions. After aga-

rose gel electrophoresis, a single fragment from the

products of 3' RACEPCR and a single band with

smear from the 5' RACE PCR was obtained. Then,

we performed nested PCR for obtaining a specific

single fragment of the 5' RACE- PCR product using

the second anti sense primer indicated above. Both
5' and 3' RACE PCR fragrnents were cloned using

TA cloning Kit (Invitogen) and sequenced. After

sequencing, a fulllength CDNA encoding the G-
protein fi subunit was obtained which was desig-

nated as 'I'aGBI (il'riticum aestivum G protein L
subunit 1). The sequence of T'aGBI (DDBJ, EMBL
and GenBank accession no. AB090160) was 1, 688

bp in length with 171 bp of 5' UTR and 374 bp of 3'

UTR with a putative polyadenylation signal se-

quence, and contained an open reading frame of 380
amino acid residues with a molecular mass of 48.5

kDa. To date, 1'aGBI has the longcst nucleotide

sequence among the G~ subunit genes identified in

plants and animals. However, the length of the ORF
(380 aa) of TaG131 was similar to those of Gp
subunits in cereals and mouocotyledons, while the

total molecular mass of J'aG131 (48.5 kDa) was
greater than those observed in other plants and
animals.

The deduced amino acid scquence encoded by
Ta(.'BI showed significant similarities to the plant

and animal G-protein ~ subunits (Fig. l). Ta(.'B1

shared 7189% and >_50% amino acid sequences
with plant and animal G- protein ~ subunits, respec-
tively. The highest similarity was 89% against rice

G~ subunit, RGBI (Ishikawa ef al,, 1996) and 51%
against that of Rattus norvegicus (Sharma and Das,

unpublished data). To our knowledge, T'aGBI is the

first plant G-protein fi subunit that shows >50%
amino acid similarity with the animal G--protein ~
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Fig. l Alignment of the predicted amino acid sequence of raGBI with those of RGBI of O.

sativa (accession no. Q40687, Ishikawa et al., 1996), ZG'BI of Z, maize (accession no.

P49178, Weiss et al., i994), G-protein p subunit of wild oat (accession no. T080.36,

Jones et al., 1998), and AGBI of A. thaliana (accession no. P49177, Weiss et al., 1.994).

Amino acid sequences were aligned using the Genetyx Mac ver. 10.1 software and then

adjusted manually. Boldfaced codes are assigned to residues showing the repetitive 'WD
40' motif which generaily starts with an arginine (R) and/or Gly His (GH) dipeptide and

ends with the Try-Asp (WD) dipeptide (modified from Kaydamov et al.
,
2000). Open

boxes represent seven repeats (1-7) of the WD 40 motif which are conserved among
plant, animal and yeast ~ subunits (modified from Ishikawa et al., 1996). The consensus
amino acic] residues are indicated as asterisks below the sequences.
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Fig. 2 Southern blot hybridization of the genomic

DNA from 7'riticum aestivum cv .
S615

(AABBDD). Genomic DNA (15 f!g in each

lane) was digested with llindHI, EcoRI, Kpnl and

~~ll and fractionated on a O.8 (V(, agarose gel,

fo]]owed by b]otting onto a nylon membrane
(positively charged, Amersham). The membrane

was hybridi7.ed with the ECL= Iabelled 3' RACE
PCR product of TaGBI according to the instruc-

tions o.fF.CL detection and hybridization system

(Amers.ham Pharrnacia). M represents the size

marker /'. IlindIII.

subunit. With respect to the number of amino acid

residues compared among higher organisms, Gp
sequences differ not only between plants and ani-

mals, but also among higher plants. G~ of the

dicots such as Arabidopsis (Weiss ct al.
,

:1.994),

potato (Kang et al.
,
2O02; Provart et al.

,
unpub-

lished data), tobacco (Ando et al., 2000; Lein and

Saalbach, unpublished data), Nicotiana plumbagi-

mfolia (Kaydamov et a/.
,
2000) and Pisu,n sativum

(1.apik et al., unpublished data; Wu and Tuteja,

unpublished data) contained 377 aa, whereas, G~ of

the monocots such as rice (Ishikawa et al., 1996),

maize (Weiss et al., 1994), oat (Jones et al., 1.998)

and J'a(;BI (present work) contained 380 aa.

To determine the copy number of the gene encod-

ing the ~ subunit ir wheat genome, genomic

Southem blot analysis was performed (Fig. 2).

CJenomic DNA from leaves of T. aestivum cv. S615

was purif.ied as described by Murray and Thorrrpson

(198O). For blotting, samples of DNA (15 flg per
lane) were digested with Ilindlll, EcoRl, Kpnl and
Sall restriction endonucleases, fractionated on O.8%.

agarose gel and suh.sequently blotted onto nylon

membranes (Hybond N+, Amersham). The hybrid-

ization was carried out at 42 'C for overnight using

the ECL Iabelled 3' RACE PCR product of TaGB1
as a probe, and the stringency of. the subsequent

washes was as follows: 2xlO min at 55 'C in buffer

containing 0.1% SSC (pH 7.0) and O.4a/r' SDS, and
2xl_5 min at room tempcrature in 2x SSC. Signal

detection was carried out following the instruction

of ECL~""~ Direct Nucleic Acid Labelling and Detec-

tion Systems (Amersham). A majo~ single band with

a few weak bands for G~ was detected following

the enzymatic digestion of the genomic DNA. Thus~
,

the result indicates that the wheat genome contains

only a single copy of p subunit gene, as previous]y

reported in Arabidopsis and maize. (Weiss et al.,

1994). Conversely, multiplc copics of ~ subunit

genes were reportcd in mammalian genomes (Ka-

ziro et al., 1991; Simon et al., 1991; Neer et al.,

199.5).

Two primers (1) 5' GCCTCACAAGATGGAA-
GACTAA 3', corresponding to the sequence rang-
ing from position 421 bp to position 442 bp for the

sense primer and (2) 5' GTCCCACACATAA-
CAGTCACCA 3', corresponding to the sequence
ranging from position 1149 bp to position 1128 bp
for tbe anti-sense primcr wcre designed based on
the sequence of J'aGBI to analyze the 1'aGB1

expression in wheat. Total RNAS Were iso]ated from

one- week old seedlings, seeds harvested one week
after anthesis, young spikes and first internodes as

described by Fukazawa et al. (1.985) and treated

with DNasel for eliminating any genomic contam-
ination before being subjected to RT- PCR to ampli-

fy the PCR fragment of I~~(;BI (728 bp) using the

RT-PCR Kit (QIAGEN) following the manufac-
turer's instructions. In RT PCR, a half microgram
of the total RNA was used as the temp]ate, and
initial reverse transcription was performed at 50 ~C

for 30min and subsequent inactivation at 95 ~C for

15 nlin. The second strand synthesis was continued

in a total of 50 f~l volume using hot lid PCR under

the following conditions: 3_Ocycles of 94 for 15 s,

58 ~) for 30 s, 72 'C. for 2 min with an elongation of

5min at 72 'C. As a positivc control, we used two
oligonucleotides designed b~sed on the sequence of

maize actin gene (Moniz et al., 1996) and per-

formed RT PCR as described above. Fig. 3A shows
the RT--PCR-amplified DNA fragments corre-

sponding to T'aGBI (728 bp) and the actin control

(809bp) obtained using the total RNAS isolated

from the tissues. The transcript of l~~(.'BI was
expressed in all of the organs tested and showed
high degrees of mRNA accumulation in spikes and
internodes. The analysis of the expressions of the P
subunit genes in diffcrent organs have also been
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Fig. 3 RT PCR analysis of TaGBI mRNA expres-

sion.

(A) A half micrograrn each of total RNAS from

or!eweekold seedlings (Sl), sceds harvested

one week after anthesis (S), young spikes (Sp),

and first internodes (1) was us~ed to amplify DNA
fragments corresp(~)nding to I'aGBI (728 bp).

(B) A half micrograrn each of total RNAS from

seedlings grown in 16hwhite fiuorescent light /
8 h darkness for 7 days (L), under continuous

darkness f(.)r 7 days (D), and under continuous

darkness for 6 days and white fluorescent light

for 24 h (L 24) or 48 h(L 48) was used for RT
PCR for the amplification of DNA fragments~

corresponding to 7kzGBI (728 bp).

(C) A half microgram each of total RNAS frotn

seedlings oi' J'. monococcum (AA), 7: turgidu,n

ssp. d~'crum (AABB), and Ae. sq~Aarrosa (DD)

was used to amp]ify DNA fragrrients corre-

sponding to I~TGBI (728 bp). Actin (80.9bp) was
used as~ the control. The products were visua]ized

by ethidium bromide staining.

reported in Arabidopsis, maize, rice and potato

(Wciss et al., 1994; Ishikawa et al., 1996; Kang el

a.!., 20O2). Since Gprotein plays a role in the light

signaling process in plants, the 7~IGBI expression

patte.ms in dark and lightgrown seedlings were
observed. Total RNA was isolated from seedlings

grown at 20 'C in an incubator under the following

conditions: 16 h white fluorescent light and 8h

1r,~7

darkness f.

or 7 days (L), continuous darkness for 7
days (D), and darkucs.s for 6 days ar!d exposure to

white fluorescent light for 24 h(L24) or 48 h(L48).

RTPCR was performed as described above. Fig.

3B represents the RTPCR- amplified DNA frag-

ments of TaG'BI (728 bp) and the actin control (809

bp) obtained from the total RNAS of the tissues. The
transcript of TaGBI showed high degrees of mRNA
accumulation in darkgrown seedlings compared
with light--grown scedlings. The result indicates

that the I'aGBI expression differed between the

light and dark treated tissues. To examinc the

distribution of the Ta(!~BI gcne exprcssion in the

progenitors of wheat, total RNAs were isolated from
T. monococcum (genome formula = AA), I'. tur-

gidu,n ssp. durum (AABB), and Aegilops squarrosa
(DD), and RTPCR was performed to amplify_ the

DNA fragments corresponding to I'aGBI and actin

as the col~trol. The result shown in Fig. 3C repre-

sents the expression pattern f.'or the Ik~(/'BI in the

ancestral wheat genon~cs and suggests that I~zGB1
is, expressed throughout the ancestral genomes of

wheat. We observed similar patterns of J'aGB1

expression in each experirrtent when the quantity of

template RNA was changed (data not shown).
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